
in labours of anothcr charactcr, so £iè as relates to nyscîf personally.
St11, ncither of us; iî1 niy juidgniient, ialze sacifiices bcaingi any juat
proportion to the miiagnitude of thc cause wc hiave prop)osetd to advauce.

Ny narratives wvill bc concise. A fev shiort paragrap)hs ivil1 generally
constitute tlieir bcginning and end. Lon)g speeches and long,, reports
I shahl lave to national commiiittecs and dividcd IParliainents.

Two wecks have alre;ady becu sp2nt agrccably to your appointmnent.
Mrtjhin this tiîne, at differet places, 1 have spokzen clcen dînies. Threo
ivere iiniincrsed-two at -lainilton, and orne at Wainfiet. One of those
at Ilatuiton wvas a pupil in flie Burliipgoii Academy, and the other a
brother of our esteeînied correspondent A. Clenidenan. The little coin-
pany of disciples in Ilanîjiton, counting ton or twelve, have heen
meeting --s a ehuirch for several nmonths past, and wvill bc gratefut for
a cal1 froîn any of our speakcing bretliren passing tat w8y. .More
news anon. In tic love of thec trutli,

D. OLII'IIANT.
Osiaa 3r 8ut,189.

l'or llc Wilncss o]' 7' utk.
O08halva, DVec. -241li, 1848.

Mat. iD. OI'Ir -î.aBro-ricnir ,-o r the information, comnfort,
and gratification of the brethrcn, I desire to coinmnunieate, througli
"The Wîtiiess' what is always pleasing, te tliern. Nothing is more

checering than to hear of the prosperity cf tlkc truthi as ib is in Jesus.
Althoughi no benefit in point of pecunikary miatters acrues frein. au
advanee of the gospel, yet te thie devoted Christian nothing gratifies
more. I amn sure the truc and faiitlifnl will rejoice to learie that since
we cornnienccd occupying our nflo hwi; Iou(se iii this place we have
been soinewhiat prosperons. A sister fri London, (England) united
by letter, forînerly a mineber of the Plymîouth Brethren, as they are
ealled, a people near the ancient platforin.

Last bord's Day I liad the pîcasure of receiving the good confession
before tbc audience of a young ian, aed proceeded iînmediately after
the meeting to' thc stream, wheSc be was buried witli his Lord in
immersion. How solcnly pleasing to sec the ordinauce, attended to,
in ail its ancient siînplieity and bcauty, and liow veî'y unnieaning any
thing cisc called baptismn dees appear wlien eounpared with it. Stili
there arc somne wvho wvil1 laugli and sucerat thc ordinauce. Those, vho
laugli at theceomniands of God, inay laugh now, but they should
remiember that the tiinc is approachîing wlien Cod nl- laugh nt their


